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i
PRODUCE

POUTIiAND. Ore.. Nov. 25.
(AP) BUTTER Prints, A Rrude,

.3510. lg. In parchment wrappers,

met at the hall Tuesday, with a

potluck dinner being served at
noon. The ladles quilted durint! the
day. The men w ho were present :ujc in cartons; it grano ,hjc in

paichmeut wrappera, STiic! Jn car-
tons.

HUTTEHFAT First duality

worked on the flue. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Waller Itecord. Vlsltlna Parents Aliss Claire
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Iteovos, Mr. and Tison. of Portlaml. Is visiting her maximum .6 o( 1 per cunt acidity.Mrs. J. (J. .lobe. Mrs. Oscar mihk- nareiits. Mr. uuil Mi's. (I. C. Tison,
don, Prank ('reason, Mrs. Mary at Dixouville. Li pllradbiirn and Mr. and Mrs. ran!
Allen.

Visits Mother Edward Iloyer
has returned to Ills studies lit Ore-

con Statu college, following a visit
here with his mother, .Mrs. Blanche.

Boyer.

delivered Portland im-IIu- III.;
pieinlttm quality (maximum of .35
of 1 per cent acidity).
valley routes nnd country points,
2c less or 331: second quality, 2c
under first or 32J-33- .

CHEESE Selling price, to Port-
land retailers: Tillamook triplets,
21c lb.; loaf 22c lb. Triplets to
wholesalers. 19b lb.; loaf 20c f. o.
b. Tillamook.

E(1GS Prices to producer: Ex-

tras large 2c: standard large 24c;
extra medium 24c; standards me-- I

ilium 19c doz.; extras small 17c;
standard small 13c doz. Hesale to
retailer, 4c higher for cases; car

(

wMimmI

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
HAS LARGE MEETING

CAMAS VAI.I.EY, Nov. 26. A

missionary meeting for the
churches of the lllllurd olrsuit was

ill Camas Valley Friday from
in iinill 4 o'clock.

licvotlonnls In charge of AlrR.
I!os! Klnnnn of Camas Vulli'y
uponcd the morning session. Croup
singing followed Willi Mrs. Alum
Aluy LeClerc of Lookingglnss nt Ihe
liiiino anil Airs. Arthur Marsh of
Lnoklllgglass leading the singing.
Anunuiifcnifiits wore made ami
introductions given just before the
In ik h hour.

Those In charge of lunch ar-

rangements were Mrs. I'essie
Wheeler, Mrs. .Nornh Doyle, Mrs.
Norman Stint; anil Mrs. Kllen
Mark ham.

The afternoon program consisted
or group singing, talk on church
.s'Oi'li'ly anil luissinnary work hy
Mrs. A. .1. (leddes of Jloscburg.
Hpeelal songs hy Mrs. Joikm. Mrs.
Wilson. Mrs. Ford mill Mrs. Karl
Wiley of Huseburg. Mrs. Marstors,
also of Itosohurg, gave a humorous
reading followed hy a candle light-
ing service led hy Mrs. II. A. ('ana-da-

from Hoseburg, nsslstiMl by
several of the other visitors.

SUTHERLIN RESIDENTS
ENJOY THANKSGIVING

SI.'THF.ni.lN'. Nov. 25. Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Hrown entertained at
their home east of town Thanks-

giving with a turkey dinner.
Covers were placed lor Mr. ami

Mrs. F.dgnr Keith. Mr. and Mrs.
Hay lloyt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lloyt. Harold Blown. Ilonald Srhur
ami the host anil hostess. Mr. and
Mrs. Iliown.

Card Party Postponed The
American Legion auxiliary has post
mined Its benollt card party iron)
Tuesday night. November 2tith. to "CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT

Ed Prentiss lis "Captain Alid-nn indefinite dale.
night" of the sensationally popul ir
aviation serial by the same mime.
i.. .1... .i....t., .....uti-loii- filer tons fie higher.

rOHNTItV MEATS - Bellingwho nightly'and former war ace
divea out of the, darkness to foil li'l' to retailers: Country kill- -

il, e c tea or his I to one enemy, e.i n..Bn i '''
Mr. and Mrs. Clirr I'arrott and

daughter. Peggy and suns. Hubble
and Jimmy, entertained the form-

er's brother and sister-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. C. 1.. I'arrott, of Portland,
at Thanksgiving dinner. Thursday.

lighta vicious international criminal 91c; yciilers fancy
lambsobsessed with mad ambitions for "'" ifiic "eavy :.c

Townsend Club to Meet Town-sen- d

club No. I will meet Tuesday
night nt 7:30 o'clock nt the hall
of the Douglas hotel w ith the presi-
dent, A. E. Itutler, in charge.

Leaves for College Miss Jane
Wangemnn has returned to Eugene
where she la a student at Univer-

sity of Oregon, following the week-
end hero visiting relatives and
friends.

spring yearlings ( ):

When the Lutheran Church re-

cently decided to open a mission
ot Sitka. Alaska, the churchless
northern town where Uncle Sam
is establishing huge air and
submarine bases, it naturally
selected Rev. Hugh Dowler,
above, to open the mission. Life
may be rough in this frontier
town, but Rev. Uowler can Take
it. He was welterweight boxing
champion ot Wyoming before
deciding to become a minister.

ewes good cutter cowsthe overthrow or governments.
(.Monday through Friday over sta-
tion KltNU and the Don Lee net,
6:45 p. in.. PST.

canner cows Hi.; bulls 11- -
Ouests of Mr. and Mrs. James

nimran Thursday. November 21. llic lb.
LIVE POULTRY Buyingihigh school glee club sane ......... t ,.l ,mrli-- i Voire- -

nrices: No. 1 grade Leghorn broilthree numbers which were enjoyed ,,,.. '' ..hiid'reii. lletty Lou and
ers 11 to 2 lbs., 15c; fryers undervery ni'ich by all present. Maurice If-- Mrs. Hose Thacker CCrH. IWCBTNEA SERVICE. IhC. T.MJRtC. U. S. PAT. Off.

He."'. Iiiittuin of lirain save the and Mr. and Airs. Pete Sutton. II lbs., 15c: springers 21 to 4 lbs.,
14c: roasters over 4 lbs., 15c; Leg

Christmas Went
To Her Head"So you worked in a beauty parlor, eh? Well, you're

just the tiy to curry the general's horse!" I horn hens over 3 J lbs., 12c; Leg
10 DISCOUNT

Returns to Eugene lllll Whar-
ton returned to his studies nt Uni-

versity of Oregon Saturday, follow-

ing n three ilav slay here visit lug
his parents. Air. and Airs. .1. It.
Wharton.

Air. and Airs. Herman Aleyers
had as their guests Thanksgiving horn hens under .11 lbs., 10c; col

' wt linnu nvw f ItiU 14cf colored
Hero's Record It's the Cat's Whiskersduv. Air. and Mrs. Calvin Hon',

anil children, Mary. Donna and
Calvin Lee of Oakland.

I hens 4 to 5 lbs., 15c; old rooster.!,
re lb. On $20,000 worth of used cars

for a limited time nt Hansen Mo- -'

tor Co. See advertisement III this
paper. (Adv.)Air. and Airs. Lloyd Cameron en-

tertained with a Tliauk.giilng
dinner at their home Thursday for
Mrs. Hubert Irving and two sons.

Return From Stayton Mr. nnd
Airs. Leroy lliall and daughter.
Yvonne, and son, Jimmy, returned
to their home on South Pino street
last evening, following Thanlisgiv-in-

and the week-en- visiting rela-

tives In Stayton.

edict ion.
Those present for this enjoyable

meeting were Mrs. II. A. Canndny,
Mrs. Melvln Wire. Mrs. Karl Wiley,
Airs. A. J. (Icddes, Mrs. Ford, Mrs.
.Marsters, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Wil-

son, of Itnschiirg; llev. and Mrs.
Wilson of Koschurg; Itov. and Mrs.

). A. Hiiltiiln of Drain; Mrs. II. te n

Jluell. Mrs. Ruth l.aurance, Mrs.
Lena Iinrretl. Mrs. Marjorie and
Minall von. and Mrs. Mercy Huell of
Milan!: Mrs. Corvln Heard. Mrs.
Mary Smith, Mrs. Arthur Marsh.
Mrs. James Hurton, Mrs. Ted
Hodges, Mrs. Kverett Hodges and
Mrs. Alum May LeClerc of I.ooldnc-Blass- ;

Mrs. Winnie Brown, Mrs.
Ituby Moore. Mrs. Klhel Hrown,
Margaret Drown, Mrs. Hazel Hub-

erts. Mrs. Vera Standley. Mrs. lbs
sieWheiler, Mrs. Noinian SlhiK.
Mrs. Kllen Markliani, Airs. Clara
Coniluian, Mrs. Jaunet Iluulb-y-
Alls. Nora Doyle. Mrs. Hose .

Airs. llnrnlmrt nnd Mrs. Kutli
Law son from Camas Valley.

Visiting at Houck Home Airs.
R 11. Fields, Jr.. nee Adeline

has arrived hero from Port-
land to visit at the home of her
mother. Airs, (leorge E. Ilouck, on

South Stephens street.

DRESSED . TURKEYS MuyliiK
prices: New crop hens
toms lb.

DRESSED TURKEYS Nomtr.-- a

selling prices: liens
toms lb. ,

ONIONS Oregon Dnnvers
Yuklmns

PEAS California lie lb.
POTATOES Deschutes No. J,

SI. Yakima cwt.j
Kliimath n.2U-1.2- cental.

HAY Selling price to retailers:
Alfalfa No. 1. $14.25 ton;
510.no ton; clover $13.00 ton; tim-

othy eastern Oregon $17.00; val-

ley timothy ( ) ton. Portland.
WOOL 1940 oast.irn Oregon

range. cross bred
Willamette, valley t months (....)
lb.: lambs (....1 lb.

Atohalr 1940, 12 monthi 30o lb.
CASCARA 1940 peel He lb.
HOPS Oregon 1939, lb.;

1940 contracts 30c lb.; 1940 seod
leas nominal.

of Wilbur, and Mrs. Evelyn Young
and daughter. June.

Air. and Airs. J. W. Culver and
Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Homberger were
guests of Airs. Henry Marge, Leon-

ard. Hetty and Hobby Barge at

their home Thanksgiving.
e

CORINNE HARPHAM HAS
PERFECT PAPER IN

CHEMISTRY EXAM

Aliss Corinne Harpham. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Airs. V. V. Harp-ha-

of this city, was the only stu-

dent at Oregon State college re

Starts Wednesday

Matinees 40c

Evenings 55c

Children 10c

THIS PICTURE

ONLY

fin to Stavton Air. and Airs. P.
M l ee and daughter, Suzanne, of
ibis eltv. took Airs. Lees lather
1 II Messier, back lo his home in
stnvum. Ore., yesterday. Mr. Aless

lor spent last week here at the Lee
home.

GARY COOPER MADELEINE CARROUceiving a perfect grade In the mid-

term exam in chemistry this year.
The paper was posted on the bul Returns to .Portland Aliss Ada

Jane Cjjalmers has returned to her
similes at one of the Porllnnd llusl- -letin board nt Oregon mine

Miss llarpham. who is a

freshman at O. S. C, spent .
i ness colleges, following the week LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 25.Thanksgiving ncie . end here visiting her parents, mr.

and Mrs. W. Al. Chalmers, on
South Pine street. This isn't a convenient way to ''' lJ; h', ' ' , f.V tin vi r

homo vour Christmas hcorrv

her home and lelt yesterday 1111

Corvallls to resume her studios.
Aliss llarpham took science in

the local high school under the ili- -

veelinll of Vl'oy llllltt. Wlllaill
lb. drlvo-ln- s $0.25 (o mostly $J.:iu;shopping, but the latest thing in

PAULETTE GODDABD
fr.-iii- former high school teacher

Stops Over Here Airs. C.enrgc

Ki'onenlierg. nee Nedrn Clnrk, haa
left lor her home In liundon. fol-

lowing a short slop over hero to
visit her father, J. E- Clark, en
route from Eugene, where she has
been visiting her mother.

here, who is now tenching In Cor- -

hats. Honor origin. MUgi'im de-

signed it of Christmas gift boxes
tied with bright red holiday rib-

bon. It's certainly bringing
Christmas wiupping problems

to a head.
vallis. was in itoFenurg y

u.ith tils wife nnd two daughters.
and stated that Hoseburg was rat ROBT. PRESTON

PRESTON FOSTER
' m ' 4JiAed as having one ol uie oesi

Boy Scout has Return to Medford Mr. and Mrs.Lob Hcriial la. San Jose. Calif..the old tale is tiuc...wo ,.ml ehemistrv laboratories in r .1. Wrislon and children, loniniy
the high schools ot this state, .mi. , U. of O. Club to Meet The Uni-

versity of Oregon .Mothers club will
meet Tuesday from 12:30 to 2:00
o'clock at the Hotel l,'mpiua.

nnd Louise of Medford spent Thurs-

day visiting at the Wilbur Culp
home. Toininv Wrislon was Ihi;

guesl of Wilbur Culp. Jr., from

Thanksgiving day until Sunday.

saved Hie equivalent of 18 lives, oi two caLs. A year ago he won a Na-

tional Humane Society medal for goint; down n well to rescue n.

kitten. Recently he qualified for a second medal when he saved a Per-

sian cat by an heroic is!i throuuli the flames of a burninj home where,
the cat was traj ped.

"The Last Mile" for Miami Trolley

carloads to $tl.5o; lb. butch-
ers mostly $5.75; few to $6.00;
light lights $5.60-75- ; slaughter pigs
down lo $5.25; packing sows most-

ly $4.00-60- ; few lightweights to
$4.76; roeder pigs $4.00-50- .

CATTLE: Culves active,
higher; sleet's and good beef cows
up most; some dairy cows only
steady late; bulls slow; short-re-

steers mostly $S.76-9.25- ; few londs
good fed steers $10.00-6(1- ; common
steers down to $7.50; common-nie-illui-

heifers ; cutlery
dairy hnlfers down to $1.50; few
good fed heifers to $9.00; calmer-commo-

cows ; fat dairy
cows lo $5.50; good beef cows

; young cowb to $7.25;
medium-goo- bulls $6.00-50- : few
beef bulls to $6.75; some held high-
er; vealers steady;
grades $10.00-50- common down to
$7.00; culls down to $4.50.

SHEEP: Active; lambs steady,

ELKHEAD COMMUNITY
CLUB HAS MEETING

YONCAI.T.A. Nov. 2.'. The regu-
lar mooting of the Klkhead

club was held in their hall
Saturday evening. DancitiE was en-

joyed, followed by a delicious lunch
being sened. Those present

.Mr. and Mrs. John Cramer
and son. Keith, of Springfield, Airs.
Perdue. IC.I Diisch, Itaymond Wal-

lace and .Mrs. Wallace from Kose-bui-

and the following Klkhead
Mr. and Airs, Percy

Lnngdnn, Miss Helen I.aiigdon. Mr.
and Mrs. .1. C. .lobe and family,
Airs. Alary Black. Clarence lluoy.
Air. and Airs. Ilclmnr Itecord, Mr.
anil Mrs. Walter Itecord. Air. and
.Mrs. Pave Itilst and two sons. Air.

nnd Mrs. Maurice llighloy. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Allen, Mr. and Airs. Fred
Iteeves, (lenrge. Vera. Marvin and
Verio Thompson, Dolhert and
(loorge Liingilnn. Stanley I.udwig,
(Moulin ItychnnL Francis lllgelow.
Nils Kling. Dan Lamb. Herbert
Tandy. ;. W. llarllliK. .Miss Mildred

Kanipe. .Miss Ksther l.ee, llavid
(iuthrie. Mr. and Alls. Lloyd Pinks-ton- .

Air. and Mrs. Karl Davis and
Fred and Air. and Airs.
Frank Bradford. Hetty l.ou. Jack
and Fritts of CottliKe (Move.

MR. AND MRS. KINGERY
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE OF
THEIR DAUGHTER, MARY

YONCALLA. Nov. 25. Air. and
Airs. Dare Klngery announce the
marriage of their daughter. Alary
to Alfred liohlander of Drain. The
wedding took place In Eugene Fri-

day. Nov. 15, with liev. It. Karlc
Parker of Eugene officiating. The
bride wore a navy blue suit, with
matching accessories, nnd a cor-

sage of white rosebuds and gar-
denias. Her only attendant was

F. S. Club to Meet The V. S.
club will meet Tuesday at fwn
o'clock at. the home of Mrs. C. II.
Wiikhain at 702 Mill street.

Study Club to Meet The C.rcen

Slndy chili will meet Tuesday at
a 12 o'clock pol luck luncheon at
the home or Airs. Claude

Return North lllchnrd Dnucelle.
student at (). S. C and his wile,
the former Miss Evelyn (llllinore
of this city, now of Portland, left
yesterdav for the north, following
Thanksgiving week-en- here visit-

ing the hitter's parents. Air. and
Airs. J. I). "Snap" Gilhnore.

lit it& I' y I i J mi

Today and Tuesday

KXPAT O'BRIEN

and Airs. Craig anil two u.nitn-ter- s

had spent the Thanksgiving
holiday week-en- at Cave Junc-

tion mid stopped over here to visit
friends en mule to Corval-lis- .

MRS. J. B. BAILEY
ENTERTAINS AT CHARMING
INFORMAL PARTY SATURDAY

Airs. J. H. Bailey entertained nt
Informal parlya verv charming

at hoi- home Saturday evening,
having as her guests. Airs. J. P.

Watts, of Oregon City, wile of the
grand master of the I. O. o. F.

in Oregon: Mrs. Grant Murpliy. of
Portland, wife ot the grand war-

den. Airs. Conrad Salon, of Eu-

gene, and Airs. Kalpn L. Hussell
and Airs. O. L. Johnson, or this

city. Mrs. Watts is a sister of

Mrs. Russell.
Chrysanthemums were attrac-

tively' arranged about the rooms.
Visiting and games were enjoyed
nnd later delicious refreshments
were cerved at a lace covered ta-

ble centered with a bowl of

ewes strong 15 higher;
wooled lumhs mostly $8.50-65- ; one

H. E. O. Club to Meet The II.
K. O. club will meet at a 1:30
ndock luncheon Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Lawrence Krogel on

lllce street.
load and tew lots $x.7fi; common

Returns to Portland Miss Doris
Jackson left lust evening Tor her
home in Portland, following u visit
here since last Wednesday ns the
guest of Air. and Mrs. Nathan

on Overlook. Aliss Jackson
formerly worked nt the Itexnll
drug store here.wmMmgiMm Homecomlna Tuesday The nn

grades down to $7.00;
shorn lumhs $7.75; odd yearlings
$7.75; odd yearlings $6.00; good
slaughter ewes $4.00-40- ; common
grades down to $2.00.

nuul homecoming affair of the
Hoseburg Itebekah lodge. No. II,
will be held Tuesday night nt a

Mrs. Hatfield Home Airs. Harry'Islx o'clock politick dinner al the
P. Halfielil has reliirned to her o. o. nan.

WHEAT

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 25.

(AP) Open High Low Close
Dee 7lil .76S .7I1J .76J

home In this city, following sev-

eral days In Porllnnd visiting her
and (laughter, Attorney

and Mrs. William W. Knight. Sho
was joined ill Portland for Thanks

Will Elect Officers Rosehurg
bethel of Job's Daughlers will
meet Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock
at the Masonic temple for election
of officers.

ENDS TODAYStock and Bond

Averages
Following the social hour, the

husbands of the guests called at
the Bailey home. Airs. Bailey was
assisted in serving by Airs. Sa Returns to Euflene Miss Vir-

ginia (.Hinour left yesterduy for
Eugene, where she Is n freshman
at I'ni'.ersily of Oregon, following
the holiday week-en- hero visiting
her mother, Mrs. Eilyth Ollmour.

li. 6

giving by her son. ivan, sumem.
at Oregon State college.

Return to School Carl Wlmher-lv- .

Jr., student al University of

Oregon, and Aliss Prances Louise
Wlmbnrly. student at Oregon State
college, have returned to their
studies, following the Thanksgiving
holiday and week end in this city
visiting their parents. Judge nnd
Mrs. Carl E. Wimberly, on Eust
Lane street.

lon.
I

B P. W. C. TO HOLD
MEETING TONIGHT

A joint birthday parly, emblem IlliSTOCKS

Compiled by The Associated Press.
Nov. 25.

SO 15 15 60

Inil'Is Hit's ITS St'ks
Monday 63.4 16.9 35.1 44.5
Prev. dav r.3.0 16.9 35.2 44.4
Month ago .... 3.6 16.7 36.0 44.8
Year ago 72.2 211.9 39 7 61.1
1910 high 74.2 20.5 4ll.ll 62,2
1940 low .... .. 62.3 13.0 30.9 37.0

Joining over 200 other U. S. cities which have abandoned the trolley
in favor ot the bus, Miami, Flo., gives a fond "funeral" to its last
street car. Largo crowds turned out to see the car, covered with
palms and black crepe, escorted by honorary, "pall

bearers." Have! its "last mile"

Youug Lutherans to Meet 'iho
Young People's league of St. Paul's
Lutheran church will meet Tues-

day night at 7:30 o'clock at Hie
home of Rev. and Mrs. W. A.

lit 1170 Military street.
.Members and friends are Invited.

Leaves for School Afiss Mar-

garet Culp. student at Sacramentor'loi-eliiii- estiihlishments in

Aliss Kuna Phillips anil A ernon
Draper of Main was best man.
After a short honeymoon to Port-

land thev will be at home to their
many friends in Drain, where the
groom is employed at the (Iris-wol-

mill. The bride is well known
In Yoncalla having graduated from
the Pleasant valley grade school
and Yoncalla high school with the
class of 1940. After graduating
from high school, she attended a

beauty school In Portland for sev-

eral months.
Air. and Mrs- Jean Cowan enter-

tained at a dinner at their home
Sunday honoring the nev'yweds.

MR. AND MRS. BARTLEY
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

Air. and Airs. James Ilartl
anil daughters, Vivian and Joyr?
entertained nt a very lovely one
o'clock turkey dinner at their
home Thanksgiving day. having a

their guests, Mrs. Joe Snyder.
Snyder. Air. and Mrs. Don

Snvder and son. Ila id Warren.
Air', and Mrs. Fritz Snyder and son.

r.ichnrd. nnd daughter. Itarlcira.

who has oeen
the Stnuffer chain, was the mene Junior colleIGARDEN VALLEY WOMEN'S

jCLUB TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Oaiilen Valley Women's
'noon at two o'clock at Hie

will inert Wednesday aiter- -

snendlng Ihc last few days here vis-

iting her parenls. Mr. and Airs.
U'ilbnr Culn. left yesterday for Sac

of labor racketeering during re-

modeling of the building several
years ago. Stnuffer was a wilness
....iut tolin 1,: MeCee nnd Doll A.

BONDS

20 in io io
RH's Ind'ls Ul'B Fgn.

ceremony anil iniuaiioo 01 m- -

members' will be enjoyed by lie

Business and Professional Wo-

men's club tonight nt 8 o'clock at
the Hoseburg Woman's clubhouse,
to which all members are urged to
attend.

The committee In charge of the
evening is headed hy Mrs. J. L.

Saunders and Miss Inn Farns-wort-

CRUISERS CLUB TO
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

The Cruisers club will meet nt
a 6:30 o'clock potluck supper
Tuesday night at the First Pres-

byterian church with Dr. James
Millar, of the Presbyterian board
of Christian education. Portland,
as guest speaker on the subject.

ramento and stopped over n short
time In Medford to visit her sis- -houi-- with Airs. George Pulley act- - ,.. ii r ll,. 69.9 lOS.S1

Ing as hostess. All members are '
is now ,.! n,i ter. Miss Virginia Culp. I no latter

Inter-S- Club to Meet The In- -

ter-S- Study club will meet Tues-

day at i' one o'clock dessert-lunch-eo-

at the home of .Mrs. Paul tied-de-

with l topics 111 charge
of Mrs. Charles Doerner, Mrs. V.

V. llarpham. Airs. If. . Hampton
and Mrs. C. Al. Stark. The program
will bo on the Nobel prize wlnnri.
Alexis Currell. with Alts. E S. Hall
In charge.

PLUSlllgeu io Ije ninitenllary terniB for extorting was here for Thanksgiving and re-- r

threats .turned home yesterday.

Monday
Prev. day
Month ago ...
Year ago .....
1940 high

3S.0
37.S
37.9
49.8
53.5
35.1

S1.2"o from Stouffer undei

69.7 105.7 99.9
50.3 1114.6 99 4

69.2 101.4 96.1
61.2 106.7 100.7
45.3 BS.9 90.3

of halting the remodeling,
1910 low

New highs.
W. G. Coopers' Infant Son

DOUGLAS UNIT OF
TO MEET

Douglas unit of
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
2::su o'clock at the chamber of

'commerce office with Mis. II. C
.Wnddt-ll- . president, in charge. All

jnienibers are urged to be prese.it.

Back From California Postmas-
ter L.'L. Wimberly returned here
Saturday following a trip to Orange.
Calif., to attend the funeral of
his father-in-law- , J. A. Wood. Mrs.

Wimberly. nee llelene Wood, re-

mained at Orange to make
for bringing her mother

back In this city with her. Mrs.

NOTICEOf Melrose Passes AwayTravel."
Mrs. Harold Bellows. Airs. Alax

Petiole and Mrs. Earl I'lllich are Illg discount on used cars at
Hansen .Motor Co., local Chevro-
let dealer. See big advertisement
in Ibis paper. (Adv.)

In chaise of the potluck supper.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

Waddells Return Air. and Mrs
II. C. Waddell returned to Ihelr
home on South Kane Btreet Satur-

day evening, following n trip In
Marsliileld Friday to attend the
recital of Miss Arlcne Dunham,
vocal sololsl. and Aliss Allen

pianist, which was fol-

lowed hy a reception enjoyed by
about one hundred friends. Ar-

lcne Is the sixteen-year-ol- daugh-
ter of Mr. and Airs. Russell Dun-

ham, former residents of this
city.

Lean Everett Earl Cooper,
vearold son of Mr. nnd Airs.
Ham (L Cooper of .Melrose.

"c'j Wimberly and Mrs. Wood expect
Wil- - to arrive here the latter part of
died the week.

nt t..r homdtnl Saturday follow

FUGITIVE W
FOISOUattK,
Coming Tuesday and

Wednesday
Pal Night

"Drums Along
the Mohawk"

' '' AND

"Sky Murder"
Shows 1:45-7-- 9 P. M.

;middle-ag-e

Second Bomb in 24 Hours
Elasts Chain Restaurant

CLEVKLANn. Nov. 23 (API
A bomb exploded early today at the
rear or a restaurant operated by
Stouffer Corp.. Injuring one of six
emnloves In the establishment and

all of Days Creek. .Mr. and .m.-- .

Paul llouser. of Toledo. Ore., and
Knnte Kerslmer. of this city.

CIRCLE NO. 4 HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

Circle No. 4 of the Raptlst In-

dies sorietv met at the home of

Airs. Kniggle for a very lovely 1:30

luncheon. The devotions were held
bv Airs. Ilawn. The arternoon was
spent planning for their future
work. Visiting and sewing was
enjoyed. Next meeting to be at
Airs." Listen Darby. U"2 Military
street.

H. E. CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING

The Pythian Sisters are being
especially urged to attend an

meeting Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock at the K. of P. hall.
at which time annual roll call will
be held and nomination of officers

WOMEN
HEED THIS ADVICE!!

Thouronds of women

ing a prolonged period of Illness. Return Here Air. and Mrs. W.

He w as horn on August 20. 1!i:sn. Fest and daughter. Mrs. E. (i. Trie
Surviving besides his parents are zel'e. returned to their homes here

two brothers. William Clyde and today, following a trip to Taromn
Unl'-el- Clinton Cooper. He Is also last to sitend Thanks-survive-

by his grandparents, Mr. giving with the Post's son and
and Mrs. Ceorge Cooper nnd John daughter Mr. and Airs. Louis
Calla ail of Melrose. Airs. Trozelle spent n part

Kiineral services were held In of the time with her husband, who
the chapel of the Douglas Funeral is employed as a carpenter on the
home this afternoon at two o'clock, inew radio station being built at
Rev. H. P. Sconce officiating. In-- , Fort Lewis, and visited her son.
terment followed In the Atelroseljohn Trozelle. who Is Btationed at
cemetery. 'cump Murray.

tfOfiniiiinffinru-iryiD-
K

ilmeH" with LvdW, E.

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Meta- S Workt

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to tbe Job

527 N. Jackson 8t Phon S20

will take place.

GRANGE TO MEET
TUESDAY EVENING

CAMAS VALLEY. Nov. 25

Camas Valley grange will meet In

regular session Tuesday evening.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound famous

rocking Playhouse square In down-
town Cleveland.

The blast, heard five miles away,
was the second within 21 hours nt
a Stouffer rcnaiirant. An explosion
early yesterday damaged the front
of the' company's Philadelphia es-

tablishment.
Tim bombed reinurant, ono of

for over 60 year in re- -
HfV'HK (email) iuuc-tloo-

troubles. Try Itl u
Nov. 2H. at eight ociock. All mem- -

YONCALLA. Nov. 25. The home
economics club of Klkhead grange' bers urged to attend.


